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TOTL bABSTINENCE
Soe t-aîtinr Statistics Regarding,

the J tent of the Liquor Trafha
in England.,

The NecessitY of Temporance Agita-

tion-The Goo0dResulta of To-

tal A.bstinence Societies.

Froth <vRotrcDame Scholaasi.

The Rey. P. P. Coone', C. S. C., rehvered
aseryiustrlctive lctura on "Total Ast»li'
n e", on Sundsy evening, before tlie studenftî

assembled in.'wahog'rn t-all. Father Coon-.
's labors in this grand caue are known

jrougbott the l and and his dise-uts -e n the

subjtet are aIwayd r)lte with wisdom, and
more thun ardinarily instructive ta the he 'arr.

Suli as te cI-aa:ter of the leture on Sun.
day lat, ais mey be seea froum tle followinîg
brief svaopsis .

Thi subjet cof temperance is one which is
i 50Wv engaging the attention of the greatest
Mnod of theEge. No one ino ha at huart the

eld recf inankind and the preservatin of oaur
Christian civilization can be indifferent to it.

o ritn cn liut hi eyes to the f et that the
averof liquor, in all its forma, threatens the
vre hdewruortiio! society ; for it is the main
source cf al eue poverty, wretcheduein and
soreey ta ho StLf everywbra in sciety. And

ti.s e truc, not nl yof the United States,
but also f very civii/ind nation on the globe.

0f tht condition o Englaud in this respect
we have satisties, published eight yrâa fhig t
CanoL Farrar, an Englîsha clergyman of hi
repute. Uperi hie authiority ve d tiGrat B"rti1
out oI thirty of ite iuhbtits of Great Bai-
tain is a p:mper," and that "intemperaute is te
main cause. "t a

"Ia Englind," he says, there are a nually
26,902 arests for druuk- nts 0sant. Tete

a rt ;000 drutlaads, 350,000 lirjîor selIlera,
and 000 salo, or places whbera liquor is
sold ; aun et this does not represent ono-tenth
part the shame, the ruin, th en msery, thto ts
snd the burden which are directy due tettis
awfel sen."

aiwagine, then, the learful work of this arny
of detroyo rs in a siinla year ! a ta vhien we
consider that theUnited btates are no better-
if iot worse-yuu can form something of an
idea of theexit nt of the tvil, and the inpor-
ture and

NECESSITY OF TEMPERIANCE AGITATION.

f shall mention only one fart-and it tells
the extent of the evil in the United States-
ea'rely, that in the single city of Chiicaro
thers are 4,980 saluons, and the drink bill
is 830,000,000 annual:y. Tue drink bill of
the whole United S'ates, by the most
careful calculat or, amonrats to the enormous
imn ofS900,000,000. Add to hie the Eorowful
fact that the greaîer paît of this iimen f5ui
Of mnoney coies froma the lard earningdof the

erkIig çlas' Two ears o! total abstinence
vould wile ont our ptesent national de-bt. No
vonder, then, that during the past year there
tere in the United Stàtes 2,223 publishd
sucido' and God air ns knowse hov nwwy
hundreds more thit were concea'ed tO avoid
disgrae. Canon Farrar, speaking qh bis own
cmaunty, sa d -.

" Take away liquor, and we migit sbut up
nine-tenths of our gaols, poor-houses and insane
asylums, and disnies one-half of our police
force.. .Drunkenness is the national sin o Eng-
lad anti Scohand."

Th msaine cai be truthfully said of the United
States. Drunkexness is our national sen. The
celebrated Dr. Win. Parker, of New York, de-
dares:

" The extent to which liquor is used in the
United States is truly alarming. IL mut be
stopped, or civilization must die out. It is the
chief cause of ail the prevailing crime, vice,
idioçy and suicides ln the country, and these
are ineresig every day."

HEnE 1s THE UNQUESTIONABLE TESTIMONT

of one who, as a physician and phila6nthropist,
bas etudied this subject and its bearing on the
prosperity of the country. 1h is decated hy te
m at reliable statistico that "the manufacture,
Baie and consoumption cf liquor in the United
States 'havodoabled ithin the past seventeen
yEarti"' that is, since 1870. I have spoken only
Of England and the United Stater; but the same
may besaid of Germany, France and other
nations in propurtion to population Intem.
perance, then, is coonfined to no particular nation
Or race. The crime of drunkenness is the fright.
fui epidemic of the human race ; aod iL bas al-
ways en so0. Nearly fiteen nred year
a, St.John Chrysostom, thegoldeo-toDgued
Ptiarch of Canstantinople, declared drunien-

l'e ho hleo"thte courge of the Iturnan race." If
this ess true thet tea of the fourth cen-
tory, how mucha mure truly can ,it be as-
sertel of the human race to-day ! for there
never ias an age when as much liquor waes
cosumed asn t the present Lime, according to
Npolatioc. The extent of the ennsumtion of
S11tr appears to keep pace with cvîlization.
é0tat a diegrae to thieboasheti enigtedxnent cf
the innteehhcentury IHeuce it e, student.
ci Notre Dame, that steing the danger te which
you1 are expoced wfen you lenve your Alma
Muter, the authorities of Notre Vame have
?rganized amongst you total abstinence societies
In which you can be drilled to habits of total
abstinence, and

WARNED AGATNST THE DANGRlS
tiat beset yeu on every aide when you leave
here. Ilaf the battle is to know where the
danger is. If, in the battle of life, you are
Conquere!d by liquor, for what pur-ose did you
Stdy the varions sciences, from te lowest to
the highest 1 - Your lif e becomes a failure and
adisgrace, nnt only toyour f amily, but also to
nInaity. In the mertboriots work of organ-

lnnlg total- abstinence societies among
her Btudents,, Notre Dame, I believe,
htuits alneal ong th educ onai in -
iutinPe of th -oUnite. h States; andt

tho. Prescf th caitr -hvejueti>' audeti

point;.she i mpinjlydihchaa-ginr her duty to you,i
whoo volfame &ie prizes toghly. iere I iay1
r"naimti youi of the fact tha , for tih- iaugura-1
tion of the t'mperance io.ement aonng thei
s'tudrts of Not c Danm' th- credi; is esp-etaly
dute t· your beloied es dent, Re. Father
WVal-!h.

TEMPERANCE 1S MODERATION

in etti g or drinki-g, anid in this respect it le a
Chii-tia , cr.d c. diiol virtue M nis liftedt to
the de. i-y o beingI lit'image ruai]lîeess of
h:s Creat r, GUd tin de hiimra ai sa- er in His own
divine rperiettiis. Now, he principal perfec-
tionsuGoj eretharo : Krnowledge, Lorc and Free-
dom. God ia absolute knowledrze, a ilHe has
given iran ian .ine l-t to acquire kr:uwleigei
adhtare lisow. Mail, tten, t-y hti i
tela ct and rea-on, aided by taith, can coar sloft
c e the very throns of bis Crator and sE e the
recvard wuhclic God has prepared for those who
S-t their re I on aid iatellicence to His holy
nill; Gd is infinie Live, and lie lias given mn
a heie cap.le of lovae, and so capacious thati
ro'hing but God Hiinse-t ran satiefy, it. Hence1
it rejett all created thigs i.inufilicient ; fori
Goa creaoteiliuan's heart fur Himself.

God is ansolute freedom, and He gave man
:he gift o'f freed i, r fiee-will : for, if mai
were not fret lie would not be lie imart' cf his
cueator. Jreed-ma thmn is thoe iiurce of inan's
i r. Man L'eing free, he is enabled to unite

lio w'ill -t ith thit of lis Cîeator, rnd in thii
union consists nan's peifection. Thusr gitted1
with mind, heurt, or loec, and frec'wit/, ian,q
assiste d by God'o grace, c,%I succesdully iresi-tI
the attauks of ail the devils in bell, aril k-e i
his so-ul pure in the loving embrace of bis Cre-
ator.

' 0o0 >IGHTS nos xr rLE,

ani ho muist be chorious, as 1-ng as he re-
insains fai hîful t) his Lord and Master. Thus

fted and thus prntectl. we may aik what
power can iorcrcunc hui Ii tihîere any deinon in
bell ibat can conquer himo, or rob hin of these
God-like ifts ? Tee dxeiion of hatred, en% y
aid revenge niay iii hu-e hi tu commit
injustice and -ti nmunrder; but hisi
gif's cf iit-lIlect, heart and free-i
will s.ill r main. The' demon mif lut
and] inrîiurity inay cause liim io st hi i siulI
in the cine of Sodom, but his vift-, tuiligh
iin.itrecd, tilli rexain ; and these constitute lis
inîanhîood. le i-i still a sian. ls ti-re any onu,
among ail the cd.is in bell, that c-an deprive
hin of the-e gift- -- the st amp of is Creator-
and thus annihilate his hunîanity ? Alas !
thire is ne, aid onily roc-aid that ii the
dernon of dr-unker.ncss. lie alon tan stand
o- r the prstrate forni of the drunkle tian aid
in-udt the Cwaat r of ail thinps. lie can rny:
''O (od, if thou be the Author of natîiro
and grace, raow ei in this moanu the proof af Thy
cinit ? ls inollme is g 1:e; his hrt i n-
capable .f loi e, his ullJ. and1! fu- dom1i aLe gone!
Tncso, gifts lie dlivered wihingiy to uit, oel
sacrificd ther on rth a!tar of drunkenness. tI-
fiuiteaudozuinipot-int as Tairuart, O GodThou
art powerless to wiret i bis nian frire my pos-
session. He is mine, by -very right and title t"1
And this icene ie bsing enacted ivery day
around is, without exciting more thai a pas-
ing thought !

Young nien, this wrtchled ibeing was once a
noderate drinker. Beware of the danger, t hen,

and sek the eurest renedy agaiins'.tsoit terrible a
fate by uniting yourelves with tte Total
Abstinuence Societv-of which-l moet of the
best students of tti University are faithîful
gnembers.

A SCOTCH H O«ME RTULER.

AthSt. Patrick's Day meeting in the City
Rai 1 laqzoiuruder the auspices ef thet brai

Halnheiso theNatikuai Long e, M . Cnnuiiiy-
ham Graham was the principal sneaker. I e
said Ireland was notthe largest, she was not the
richest, lue was orry toaay that she was not the
beet educated, of the three portions of the United
Kingdom; but let them remember this, that, 'n
spite of ail her disadvantages, ia spite of ail that
Eugîsut ilad dne ho keep ber down andi
t repressher legihimate expansion, it was lefc
to Treiand, and to Ireland alone, to uphold the
fiag of libprty for the democracies of Europe,
(cheers). Respoctability I-he hated respect-
ability and ho hoped they would never see
Irishmen f ail into the vice of respectability.
(laughter). Whatt _dd rtspectabixhty mena?
It means a vicerey, a grand jury,
Protestant ascendancy, and thirty thousand
English bayonets, It was a popular belief,
but au ex ploded ene, that God made
the world. He )di.He mace mst of it ex-
cept irlsoti <aughher). Ht diti not meain ho
cy for a nom(nt that the devil made Ireland
(1lughtr). No, what het wanted to say as

nhi-that it was the Irisha landlords who made
Ireland. They at down and created it(laughter).
That waathe first work that the Creator ap-
pointed them to do (laughter). There was
a rebel.ion in Treland, but a rebelhion which
.was righteous-(cheers)--a rebelhion whicha
if not appeased quichl> with Home Rule night
ho a canker that would est the fait apple O!
Great Britain ho tbe core cheers). Than k God
they had a tgovernment. It was a government
by antominme-clovn, barlequin and pantaloon
-tat filled the treasury benches; they wotk

all masquerading in grotesq ne maks that were
too big for them. If the Government at.
tempted coercion they would set England
arraigned before the bar of the democ-
racy of Europe and found wanting; they
would.see England, formerly the home of liber-
ty, poimted ah with the finger of scorn, (hear,
hear). The three kmindonIs w'ere as the sham-
rock, three in one ; thiey were like the Trinity,
thrte poi sons but oee oct, {cheera). Thrfe
kîxtdoms untiir n mmon interests and tra-
ditions, but differing eaci one ir sentiment, in
nationaliem and individuality, (cheer).-Ayr
Advertiser.

ENGLAND AND THE POPE.

"fHow long," says, the Pa! Malt oaztt.e,
"shal we bave to wait, e e wonder, before ve
have a Papal Nunces dm1>' accredited ho thet
court of St James ? Net ver>' long, ire ashouald
calculahe, at tht puce ah whicht thmngs rire going
to-day. Not very long, wîe hope, lu ait> case,
for the Pope now represente tee real, aund in sorme
rospects toc valuable a force lu the affaira o! this
wrld for an>' Shate te do wrell ta kecep up
the political boycott whbichi was decreed lu the
cild days wheon the Pope anti tht ruions e! eurt

cf corse, sosa fe mcnert ig ernbere oftht
oldi theological strife whih the proposai ho cpeu

upformai diplomatie in 5ercourse with thet
Vatican will fan unho temnporary flame. But

-they" are cf the paat, anti they' il diteout.
The permanent facor sud forces -wic governu
the modàerna Stahs renir itne -dger yae
estr epedient-e dpri v uat iesp f tht

and cf-. keéping:.himfadv'ied as te whbatme
'think- Fer tht-Pont is a gre at power-la this

a matter for diprlonatic renpro-ertations. But
the Pope lias kcarned that o»ibsidî.ry to h i
priuary funct-on of che! çist--r of the souls
of nie aun immense deel cain te done l'y a
judicious rttention paid t their worldly
w'lfuore. To avsrt heedhss avr, for it-
statnce, is oie of the noost inople ard
obvis oi all the dutrioes incuîrmb-iit upon a wel l-
meaning nanx. ThelPope lias ialreaiy arbitrate d
iat one îint-rntional dispute, o rsnl imopor-
ttnce, it is true,but it is the firt step that costs,
aud the Papal Clikir nav becone the Peace
Centre of the nid-ra word This,. hwever, is
out one of the itany hi )sîbilities of the future
to whtichi we cannot chut our eyes. Hout muhelu
lorger is Enzand to renain outsde a centre of
infiuene which reenis destire-I to effect great
thing foriumanity and imlization?"

PREPARATION FOR DEATH.
Whîen you lie down ait niglt, compose your

spirits as if you were inot t, twake intil tee
heavens ho no more, and w-h-n you wrake in the
ni--rnrutg consider that new diy as your last and
ive accr>rdingly. Surely ihat ntiuat cometh
of which youa wrill nrever ci-e te norning,
or tiat umorning of which yon wili never ses hlie
night, but which of your iîornings or nights
will be such you know not. Let the niantle of
worldly enjoînnent hang Irosely about you,
that iLt nay be.eaifly dropped when death cornes
ho carry yau into anothtr ard. Whena te
ca-rn is foraking the grourd, it is ready for the
sickle ; when the fruit is ripe it fa'Is off th- tree
easily. So aiien a Chitan's heart is trut yt

wrated fromr Ithe world, ie is prepared f r
death and it ill be th more easy for birn. A
heart ditergagrd fcmrom the world i a beavenly
one, and then we ar ready fr hoeacive hilien
our hcait is there before us.

HOW TO SAVE BOYS
Women who have son to rar, and Ircad the

demorliizing intluence of bad as rciation, onghut
ta undestandthl- nature of young nanted. It
isexe.svely re-tes. Iris dimturbd b-y vain
amrbit-orns, by thiist for atutin, by Iongiin's for
exciternent, by irrepresible desire Io touch life
in iranifoldi ways. If you, iother s, r I
your sOns i.0that yoir homes I re associa-
tei wit , the repressions of aiitural in-
stin:toyou are sure te throw thexuinmto the
society th-at cinaoat in a n mniasure rupply tihe
teed of teidr uhearts. T>ey wit not go to thie
uilic-iou.:e at fint for the love of liqor ; tlny

go for the- ainat ri-i h ounors conpnn ut-
ship tlicy fnd thmere, whiche f ' ire im ci-s unchi
le r-cpi se the disterbinag restlesr'tess ini thtir
hbrcasth. See fo it, tat ~their homes coni-tee
with public places in their atti aivenss. )1 ea
y<ir bliids by il yand lighut bi-gitfreo bytiglht.
lîiriie te your roir-s. llang pictures upon the
wtt'. Pat bock antid newqueor iu atour
tables. Have inusici and entertainiug gaints.
Vîimisih deions o! dufollnes uad anpathiy thiat
liaie to ruled in your household, and bring in
airth anxd gon: chea-r. Invent occupations for

y-uir sons. Stimuilato their ainbitioxîs luniworthy>'
directions._ Wiile -ou niake' mine tlir elight
fill ittaich hig-r uiruese-s thai ileaure.
Wiether tliey s-aill pas lappy byoyhoo: Iand
enteur uaon manhood and reliued tates ani
iablei mubitiorim, depende upipon youi. Beli-ve it

pissible (ht with exertirni and riglut nestan a
cther r 'ay have more control of the destiny

of er boys tha any other influence wîh1tever.

CONSECRATING A BISHOP.

A uOPRESSYE CEREMoNY AT HAMILTONX -

AOCUISHiOP LYNICH CONSEOfATESTI!E
NEW PRELATE OF PTER-

IoRoucII.

UA>aNLTOeY May 1.-Thevent of to-day in
Rtomn rCatholic circles awas the consecration
t'is rnorning, at St. Mary'e Cithedral, of
Itev. Dr. Dowling, of Paris, Ont., as bishop
of the diocese of t'terbeorcugh, in succession
to the hate Bishop Jamot. Bishop Dowling
is extremely popular with the people of his
firet and oaly parish of Paris, where ho has
labored for twenty-one years. Born at Lim-
erick, Ireland, and educated in Canada, he
la yet a young man of vigorous constitution
and apirituai graces and intcllectual at-
tainments, which eminently fit him for
the important position he ha beu
calied to fill. The priesta of the diocese of
Hamilton yesterday, through Vicar-General
Henan and Rev. Chancellor Keough, ot Dun-
dao, presented Dr. Dawling with a gold cross
with chain and ring made by the Pope's
jeweller at Rome, and with a full set of pon-
tifical robes and gold mitre. The gifts were
eupplemented by an addres, which showed
how highty the new bishop i regtrded by
the prieste of this diocese. Admission to St.
Mary's cathedral to witness the ceremony of
consecration was by ticket only, yet the
spacious church was literally paoked by one
of the largeat congregations ever sen in this
city. Among those presont to witness the
cermony wer the mother of the bishop, Rev.
Father Agnew, of Chicago, and Mr. J. and
Mrs. and Mise B. Dowling, cf Chicago, who
are relatives of the-bishop. Prominent among
the prelates present were Archbishop J. J.
Lyncb, of Tloronto ; Birhope Walsh, of Lon-
don; O'Mahony, Eudosia; J. Cleary, of
Kingston; J Car bra, of Hamilton. Thre
was a very large representation fai clergy

tfrou alal parte o! Canada anti regretis more
sent b>nai> others. Archbbhop iLynoh vas
the consecrator, his assistants being Bishop
Walsh and Biehop Cérbray. The oeremony
of consecration impressed the vaut congrega-
tion deeply. The musia used wes the Gre-
gorima chant, and during the Mass a very
fine choir sang numbers froux Mozart's
' wolfth Mass. The sermon was a most elo-
quent effort, and was preached by Biehop
Cta, cf Kin gston. At the close cf thet
ceremiony tht nom bishop, ln compan>' wlvit
Bashops Walsh asnd Carbray, went through '
tht cngregaticon blessing the people. Thet
oiergy dineti ah St. Joseph'o cronvent.

-WHY THE QUE EN. BOYCOTTS IREL AND

But fouw pensons mn America, or even lin Ena-
landt ce fat as that ge, are .acouaintedi aih
the teason why> Quaeen Victoria bas so peie-
tently. boycotted tht Trishi portion o! ber

afe mtnt Prince Cortr's dea, te Dubhi
-Corporatiott refusedi point blink ho grant a site
foi- tht yarpse cf ereting a monument to hise
memory,' rQuecn Victoria iras deoply' agfrented

iah tht time, anti voedt -thon theat she wvould net
isiit Irehandi while sho livedi. During ber fifty
year-s'reign esle huas only' viaitedi the "Greenm
a f1ç pua,--Içg4on c¢fçr~ -

CLOTURE ENFORCED
IN THE DISCUSSION OF THE CRIMES

Bilood-Striaie te'ifuît-HIIncls Amndu'meuantos
itujectedI-turj Standmlrh <lmurchIll

LnYro]). M v 2.--TIn he irhos- cf Co mmoris
to-night Mr. H-ealy moved that the first claume
of tli- Crs il l'e [ o amlo n as to indirae '
clearlly to wha; portions of li'and the bill
wunîld le applicable He 'sugsted that thc
words,"proclainîed districts" be omittî and
that 'Kerry, Londoiderry and Belfast" be in%-
serted in their ctead. Mr. Balfour declierd t,
accede to this proicsal. lite taid the ovrn.
ment intended to apply the clause to, allie-prts

-of Irlandiu vhere the prevalence of crine ju-i-
fied such action. Mr. -ealy a ked f bleod
tained Belfast, where troops had been sloh-t an<d
po-'hir'nîeemn murdered, was to go fre-ewhile
rniserable rackrented districts in the Sun th avet
wmere to le piunished. Mr. Balfur rep!i il that
the C overnment a:ouidexercie i erfect irnp an-
tiality 1i supprssing disorder evsrywi re. Mnr.
Labouchere aid the

ScOPE ANDA It
of the bill was ta crush out the Na'itoalilts
l,avirg the Orangeranr to do anything they
I.ikod. The adnminitration of the law, was sa
ibound up with Chie Orane fction that it couldi

not be iluîx)rtiai. Mr. (Gldsr.'re snggesteo tloat
the words " pramid dist ricin" remin, but
that ths disricts be defined under th e ctir
elans-> of the bill. The nnswer of !fr. alft.ir
tiait ail districts shiould lb r treated imartial y
wuas nt sufficient. c e the uituni-ters hau1
often referred t tiihe partienilar prts of Ireland
where the b ailla iteant to oerte. No doubt,
the -eopfle of Belfat regaid itIhut- h le-ut aund
orror tl- prevalence of disrda-r in their mtid t,

but
TiE SAMiE APoraIr Ias uc-A.LrS ucOon

for orlier distr icts, Thle coindinît e!f sntin per-
sonts i B-lfaist rtcent' st nwld eirname of Ie-
ina elaceer. Lord Ral lChu-rchill s-tub the
iggeestion Mr Gladsi uohad n-.adle ret hai

beea valuae, but iti valu,' haU ui n c-sti oyed
by the raistg of amints wiachwer calculatd
to ladno to a contrEua.rv. r. t Iatdtone hulad
mraI- hims-if a-o liarty t'ho ie resurmatîon that athe
Coe-rînînrxit int no i ct<lii'y tle che iii lvfa cortaiii parts Jîef 1- l nd riai liivei P.lfuaet ont.
Thre had b-en d-order ii Uelfast, but the law
liai rot ben arretit. There w ans oir analogy
bi-tween the riots in Belfast 2a-i]

THE " MOo.v Ni - IN KEnRti,
for wulih lot a ig peron li l-en amiern-
able to jusi ice. Na'one erwouldo et itri-e r1;a-wrt
hat tie jurries in the iiorth of irlandhlii fail- d

.to d tleir diity, as mwas often the cas with
jois in thae south of Ireland. To puta the
diabolical outrages of the seiltI of Iril, as
.ir. iad-tone did, on the sai' l'utl as the
disturbances in Ielfa-t, was to caodone atid

A11OLan.l-F01-at Tvire-eOr-ravur.
(chrePi!.) Mr. -ealy rep'lned that ov-r :00

r'aoie iwo-r-- meane lh fr lifi aio' sm -killd

i-a the J1-e!fast riots, and tli rol y a fuew of t l
niuns had tent pmiaxished. I- sana tue start-
ment w untr- .e tliat ther liai b-e nie v-i -

eti l1 lurrv. T}ere li,dI b-ii tver tin'y.
Mr. lt-Hmis said that not a sitrle "rioot-
li ht er ' ahad e-en ver-en c-niivicto.d. Itit-mus olt-
hi>- chaangte if t-oui' t any convictirns cokic
be liiued. Mn. i[-aily poaetruoned lis rnotion
in deference to Mc. CiaUstone suggestion.

AN AMENCENT

prop.nsed by 'Mr. Iial-, that an enpqiry he hel
ran' wlien evidence bas been awithheu on ac-
counît of itirmidation, wasrjected by a vote of
206 to 110, rfter a discauion that la std tia
hante and- a lIon!. Mn. lic'niy thon anc-roclt]htat
the High Court, not the Attornuy-«encral, be
c'ampowered to order an enquiry. Mr. Gibson,
Solicitor-General fer Irelantd, replied that th
Goverument was unable Io accept the amend-
ment. Mr. Gladstone, rising to reply to a
statemrent by Mr. Eliott tha. lie (Mr. Glad-
stone) was responsible for the equally ttroag
system of five vears ago, saii that Mr.
Elliott overlooked an essential difference',
niamely, that hi bil htiad been directe against
crime, hile the one unierdinussionawas
net. (Cricse!f 0Oh.")Ah east,lire addsd,
the present bill was directed against nicets that
had not hitherto been considered crimes. An>-
way, he would not renewb is former proposabs,
beeuse he was convinced they a ravated the
evil. Mr. Haldanc. Home Ruh Liberal, pro-
posed to substitte " judge" for «High
Court," and Mr. Healy assented.

CLOTURE ENFORcED.
The discussion being continued, Mr. W. H.

Smith, amid cries aof "shame,î" moved to tn-
force the cloture rule. The motwin was carriid
bY a vote of 257 to 135. Mr, Gladstone and
the other Opposition leaders walked alowly
lto th Oppositioneobby, hile the Parnelites

and] Glacltenisus shoot] c-eriug %mildb'. Lin.
Healy's amendment was then rejected by a
vote of 261 to 142. Mr. Nolan moved to report
pragress on the bill. Mr. W. H. Smith said
tht Government was unable to agree to this,
becaUse only nine Of the 140 anudments to
the first clause had been disposei of. Later,
however, progress atas reported.

PR[CE. - - FIVE CENTS

ChîiUnIs avill stlen its hîekbon'. Gladstone
wili appbleaul to the cintry wiitI' ai t ay>r's dt -
laiy. And thl anxwr o-f lnglnd -ill cweep
-oer tho disla e is of P rs likr ain1cm-
c ,ing tide over a aniehored log with
af short cbain ; andi the rext tiue the
Lords vote on il)uia Rile, wivhiciiitIl be alant
I)Pcembe'r, tiMSS, 1the Vw tl have lear-e'lithe
lesson otf Lhe ltht centuiry,-thtit a lord is ae h-
lat-d uistkohul anyut ay, but a lord wlt s uniî ru
to stand ti tu ay of theti.ie' p su is an mii
tnîletable niie. Tit Pers wili puis te
bial on it secon] li-st'.t-t, becaus ot vill
be haid d to athemr-roi by a t rible Messtzr frai
the Cmnones, a- h " 173" s-wed across othe
front of his cap. And in 1889 the t iran-
silfru' irg Irish ,natio--, alfter " ils uipunditd
fighm fut IBoue uilea" will outîledown fo a
cen'ti:ry of honrc artnd properity unîder i-as oN
Parliauient ; the Btitishl Emir- il r-nw its
yuti fi andt siungth ia tho t rieirlai of A it
cau, Canada aiti dA ustrali:; the îl'vol*' îof Gr at
Britain and relaiiil] tiunl an tîlt' hi I oaed
and misunatfauig ilat wtmis gitei ar
iiirsed as a plicy ly tlain arcratic rulors ;

and the octero milioii.1 ft.- Irish raie iii
other lands will itarn Co their adot ohdilbg iiti
increased dt'mtioii, iaviig wafted , tprayer
ici as c lw c-a fini Ireldit' hauty and glori uts
voy'ge iito the future.

OU1R S 'ARA TRI) Bi Ili RlI.
(Fromi 1he Ncî' York Iidteend un)

There is uno ollierimost., (raefulcifelhgTl tn-sag s atm te ' hriaui. ac-t' fia I c-adcourr,

wat h i w i l-iil o- icially trt t a nt,.
7Att r thal ing the 1iach y Fatwr, t munit iacileo
of his o -arh iaee '-f ]Baltiire and of tie
(ur h--lics fti ho 'e counriy for the hour
conîf-rr d, uit- ends auwith thei-s wois:

I preua', al-o, to tlank hoimr in flhe narIt
of our Eeparated brE thren in Amre, w- o,
thoughi nt n-hirmg ur faiti, havei slowit liait
thiey are rnot mis- risible- inîdeed, that they are
iiply- i sensible-for t houcun cnferr d i o
our-c tlîr rî c-oi iary, and iai o.aguainî t- 

1 again
e'x iere-i t lith-ir wuairinadmiration f r th en-
lhgli-rict i-o i-ri sii;i mu nia ,u t lic vii-im es
ut d bneotlt chara ot-r of theu ilu iois Pon-
tiff who now in t le c-hair cf St. P'ter."

Sclh t ruiconiition utof u wpu astid ou-th-
r1 n, "sauaito-l lic yect bîrethîren, r'piaks ilun

i-ehonai and tIte Chiia. It us not the lai
guagu f it' 'i iCu dii ail ia.s noi roirte
thait is true n-li hie de car-sci that tha Irt. st-
atas Of this cîrîuit ry rec--grizin Loo XIl ut
pontiff whi<e super ir m ssdnun and luit has
litry occupi cIr clir Of St. l'-tr. li- hase
promoie hin'f min ai tint aa , ani a
o-,.urIt a'e t of olic;fhi ignu ity nd for as irIl us
of personal ruulr- and pi y.

A SHiOCKING uFACT.

A rca iaini nceait tuait a man ior warninai
a-tri iung tnliotfight the[ glraat baLle of life wulott
m aror -d atn tarin ai wl-inforniit(l nu cd,
a aai- lrost uirred,-ais lie rmt utlo
uvnt iiirouigh i anwrl I " tith t'y toS inroi is
w -ist ; 1 n 1i wtoi , o e uns he tIh - ' w it -
of wtti,' w lile tanre with eiericrakno :e
wili I ma ft ei thlo e sIation.

h'la t as au di'rai stcate f tI n re dos-
orilil lby hish1 p Ctroy o- our hitc io,
thiait " aboit on Ctoi rfortyt is a sbscrib-
0r toi a tait i Ci 1,ui'.Sp:eI I," Or- abuit tn m i 1
a-alf per cat.t; ciltii- h i-p adls theit
slaokitig fuet timt. tha ao irmal juaril cal-
ed the'iie o laisoh acirculationtr- eual io
îlt -ntiro cathi 'e-s of thee ontry, winic
to jrnai l ur ali by th NIthodist Io 
Cont n exttoi-o b>' mt-oitltusaid the Cint'
lation o! ir a utiohir iîle

li th rlif o! rcbis i xîI on, Primat'' If
all Irelaru, bari Sister Mary Frances Clare,
ther'e isPeorld a great fact as to the ironor-
tance of CatifCatemrewspaper s. On the Priiate's
visit to bRortie, i 18, lie har particurlar
auidiance withte late illutninas Piis IX.
After inqu r-u the popuation cf ,the
Province* o Ulter, whicî ii' nrunate
saidt] niriintp'l in ri-eni niitnberéu ho
a million Catholic sons, the Pontiff
Iext asked the Primate. " How many
Catholicanewspapers are in the porovince ?I" "'
tremabled," taid the head of the Catholic Church
in Ireiland to the present writer, " to confeote ta
the Vicar of Chrit that we had not one 1" The
P'ope waas astonisied at the admission, and gave
utterance t some grave truithc, one being that
" the uoor mnan's oly literature is lois news-
paper,"' an'] ordered the Primate on hais returnto hisp rovince to at once e tablish n Catholi
papecnfor hic peaople.

pt e affritai iejportnce, ourgivingagenerntis

support to our Catholic papers, in order that
th yay b free t- defend the truth and advo-
cate thoe grea.t questions that are agitating the
country, and which ne largely concern our
Catholie population everywhere.-Mirronr.

SCOTCH NEWS.
DRATH OF A DISTUI'CcsED COLOŽoT.-The

death is annonnced of Mr. Jaines Macandrew,
M.H.R., of Dunedin, Otago, New Zealand. He
was a native of Aberdeen, and was one et the
piotner of the calenv of New Zealand. Mr.

rewv was widely known throughout the
Australian colonies as a leading politician.

LAND LAW REFORM DEMONSTATION AT
Oj3AN.-A land law reformi demonstration was
heldi the Volihnteer Hall under the auspices

THE POPE AND HOME RULE. of the Argylsunire Reform Loague,. Mr Cun-
ninghame Grahamî, M. P., who presided, in the

(From the Pall Maillcourse of some renarks said that if the crofters

Mr. John Stw'etma etndsen e t as 'ith refer- hoped 10 have their artular griatnete te
ence ho oat qriery: a "Dots the Pope approva a!fUnceset tte>'muet tohiaur tht exaxupîaetofthe

Home Rule" t e-ollowing anecdote which he Irish and persistently agitate. He would

thinks may. hu>e ofterest just nowi a "A month specially warn them apainst the professions of

sgo, whon in Rome, an American Bishop told Mr. Chamberlain and the Birmingham school.

me the following story : An Irish lady naked THE Cocrits' COIMnsION.-Up to the Close
Cardinal Howard (the Englishman) whether it of last week the Crofters' Commission had re-
would be better for her to tell the Pope at the celved applications from 1874 Skye crefters to
audience she was to have that she was an riih- faix fair rents, and on 530 of these the Commis-
woman. 'Oh, yes,' maid Cardinal Howmard, sioners bad heard evidence-260 on Lord Mac-
'and if yon only say you are a Home Ruler, you donald's estate, with a rental of £1,370, and
-will be all the botter received.'" arrears o! £3,360; and 261 on the Kilmuir

estate, with a rental of £,986, and artears off
£5,100.

SPREDICTION. The Crofters' Aid Committec met in Glasgow
(Bostoni Pilat,) and adopted the following resolition:-

Tht Ccortian(bilsavililPis, and it ill last "That this meeting calla upan the crofters
aboutteCeon bmoLil Thé, pat-u , ornescores and their friends to stand aloof from
af uaicting landlords and agents ant leudiEtE r Mr. Chamberlain until ho severs himself froim

cficiales oncorcion are killed by the evicted and the Tory coercionists of their strggling rish

madened Irish peasanta, and eth public agita- brehbrG, andstreturs ho Ctht part cf pregrees
tion lu Ireland has been transforme by th elo by Lr. Gdetono' bCopies o! the resolu-

stupid tyranny intu conspiracy, and crime has ti n wene orde brancesnt t the Higeland
incroaset], anti propont>' vaines have g eto Leaud Loniogue branchus anti kirudreti socioita

smithreens-thon the ories mii hodefeated throughont Scotland. As this cornmittee fur-
on ai divison; and relieved E-giand- will nichod th nfund to support thc famile cf the

restore Mr. Gladstone te power with a big Lib- imprisotied croter, itis believed their influence

eral maiority. About March, 1888, Mr. tlad- will be strong enough to boycott Mr. Chamber-

stone'a Home Rule Bill will rush throngh 'iti lais.
thres readinge in the Commons-; and ic will go
, te the Lords, who will throw it out. At thi de. Tt -he a .'cf the tra dgresstr Le bard-be-
fianget W ipdignaný UmanoDç . Ç( Englil -,oauste many foot have trodden 1%

O'BRIEN'S PARTINR WORDS

le wmil put the Whe'e Cat- e L:Ins e's
Shaeitofatl Trentttent or lis TTenants

erfre the tar OrPublic. Ojtitin
r ~--e--

" The People of Canada Hold the
Fote of the Humble Commumity

c ' Luggacurran in the Hollow
of their Hande"

LUa -N, May 2.-ReplyinLI to air n ess at
'Thuu rystirday Williamî O'Brin. wuhout i iv
im rae tsiCrîtada, daii, " Tih rtcîdreauttaad
chias c nific tlcin'tr prc t' TIdo cuago
a ori i ynissio, but État 1 earr-y the
lirarty' godwi,tois aud full' approvalofithe
ItrihliriutRs teand plople. Nothig i alias e lt-ft

tideoie by the ieop>le t ueffect an1e airicable
it- tlemet wit tirr Mariluis o9f La e but
tu ttnauifry ad mth ot inug for tlieni have

TaitATEa) ts'itliac-ru,

ari il only now emaint for Ille to inco tie
wh-ribe cau i fornfu t ihar of mpublic opixiain ln
Caînada and the Uitijil htatus. I feel asured
that when the liibertv-loiving Canaa have
imaird t' u tra nccomut of Lansiiown-'s cruelty

to tm tentaitry LIme y wi alotoiperit emllusove
toi bu govesiel by lch]a n atianii.

lin an iunoterview Mr. O'Inrion said a
L-ieitings hîava rire agt u

te flur prmcip ci tiles Cuadca a
Montr-al, Q Oec, )ttawa aut] T-I r to
7.hese I intt-nd to cinenaso, if îpisihle, witnit
siglht days ; by which timoe, I hi-ti, Canradian
pubinciua cu wil ami irt culhubnt inleriai
te judgo Ietwer ais u d the oinudr-ds
of t! r people l has l-let meles'uris at Lrg-
g-oeurranu. i huavta no neiIc' as ta the iuntel-
tions iof the Caradian Gi ir tnn, lu ohIme
Caiilinsi tril unfot. toleso an a'at-noipt l'o
ro'fueo i fuir plii leading our ponur peoiie's
cae. If Lan'downi lias nîo laetter ainserfio
rmake to tIe thaiai ie wa utnit of a ri l, twill lin
a inureri nhing cnintilr th:ui any t

niuld iaso pmon huiin. .i amu tvry -tacern thlat

PIROPLE 0M UA NA DA 11o1. r H .: -FATE
of thrr wlole humble couirunuîity a l.igg:ainr-
nan in fthe hollowi of thir hnliis. Lamdwn
is carrl ing out the flirit sy'st-nctîl ide inLr'ces
at.t-npted rut Ir tln uhii tl o trs olli ng
thie grnaît fitnine. i inpropa ,% to sa-Il lis
u'statnr bar tif ils cwcolo'1 po utian. I t n't
lblieve th Cariadiain people wilI allow that if
they, can iuretve t it. I p Piosei l show tm
enil hitiglt sattetru no ra is nrw emt fuo
respsrn.ibility for cruel milt'r ngs iniflictinnd oupner
huis por terante.

AN APPi'EAL T''O CANAI'h ANS

o ic va lr A u i ar nrric wain ia.

w l i lrirN, M ay 2.- heD ubIhi n ni a i a
nipt nia rrutiun caliing îpon tanains ito

gi o M. O'-Irritun aea iiutsi astic aeI la i 
ord-r t , )itrk otheir entse of th- MauruJius of
L:msdow" comlcut. Coiies eut tliu rsuo itioit
ar Io e iiL tno nnrti of al th carndu
lgislature'r andîe rr m·ciialities.

lJmnlOltbthd>.
rinisucru-N MA Ni-iii.- ittuiNT THn-ira A-lmA

TIONSENs F.G UR QU Y Aem V
er viaouAr atrcrn -AN oiNs:ri Nia

XEt'tSENTA'rn 'aicArvT.r- ArT

liAnclm'cA, April 0.-Irelandiluitd jurt
been freed in ite play of " blehitua's
parliament.r" at IîcaLL's Opeais house,
when lerry aitU ey, the irih cirnediatrî
antd their comptany of actors, ei-remobbed
by sympathizers witha reland, who objected
ta the hits in the play that were a burlesiouîe
on Ireland's long struggle for liberty. Hismng
began as soon ns the curtain feo a the irat
act, anti continueud for nearly an hour. W hile
the hissing was goi0g on Secial Other
O'Donnelb, of the thcatre, grabbed one of the
men who eas hissing. Tht mano hit the offi-
cor in the face, and thn his friends jumped
on the officer and a free fight falltowed,
Women in the lower part of the thcatre got
frightened, and sveralren out. Then some-
body attached to the theatre hurried te the
Fifith District Police Statien house, at
Fifteenth and Locust etrects, for help Offi-
cers came qaikly and other policemen ar-
rivedt rom the Nineteenth district, atndthe
offenders, more than a dozen in numb(: r, wtre
dragged out of the theatre, and reveral of
them taken tao the Fifth and Ninth District
Station house.

There was a terrifie struggle bet wen the
men who were arrested and the policemen.
The play was out a great deal, and the cur-
tain fell at least balf an hour belore the
usual termination of the play. One scene
reproesnted the Irish Parliament about te go
ino session, and a number of the member of
Parliament were seated in the Parliament
Hense wearing largo green robes made of
paper muelin. They were dressed liko
Roman senatores in th time Of Julius Caesar,
except that their togaul wore green insteai of
white. One of the members of the Parlia-
ment had carmine hair aud a nose that looket
hise a large carrot. Thas scon brogt
hisses anti hoirla, and wthon -a ceniipi rater
stated that he tuas going te throw a om,
under the Sceaker'a char, somebody hurled
an egg on the stage, and if struck one of the
members of the parliament on the side ot the
face. The yolk uf the egg trickled down his
neck and down on hie green toga.

At this juncturo the audience was in an
uproar. Then the police came in a body, and
after censiderable trouble got the distuarbers

eu.Tht most prominent man aurrested was
Dr. Peter MoC .hey., searsotary' cf t Can-na
Osel .About nmidin:ght they' ment ahi relcasedi
on thoir own recogrîfza icos fer a hearog, on
Saturday'. 1t is sid that tht charges agalnst
tht disturbe mill be withdrawnu, anti thata
tht play' wiii met ho producedi agaio.

THE Now York Sani riset te enquire:--
Which o! the tire great pelitical parties is

going te be the firet to ùnake then aèceable
acquisitIon cf C'amatida á lak linhindir plat-
foi-!

D9 n't, both speat.at once, bah think ahbout
.L entlemen. Tbink abôntt 1hcarefûihy and

prayerfäliy as wuil as nwiselyj -

It hasagreat esubjeot, sud avl s ot beecona

ang less gr'til th thing has boen dons,-

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, Mi- A t 1887.
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